
TOKYO 

Presi,lent ,•'ord's second /11ll day in Tokyo toas 

~~ 
m a r k e d A. I 8 lf ll'J t II e r e l ea s e of a j o in t co m m 11 n i q u e . Th e 

U S and Japan pledging to work togetlier - to halt 

Ilic spread of nt1clear weapons; also, re·affirming a 

joitil military security treaty - as, quote, "an 

important, d11rable element in the international 

sit11ation in Asia." 

The President later playing host to Emperor 

Hirohito,~ at a std e 6anqu.et. •"•• In his toast 

- borrowing from the words of the first Japanese 

en.voy to Ille U S. The President saying he has learned 

aneio that "no nation - may remain isolated and 

refuse to take part in the affairs of tlie rest of the 

•> 
world. 



CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Hill - the House today over-rode lu,o 

Presidential vetoes. The first - on a neao vocalio,sal 

rehabilitation bill. The second - on a measure oper,ir,g 

federal la111..,. enforcemer,t files to the public ,. ur,der 

certair, conditions. And r,o,o - it's back lo tlae Ser,ate. 



JUST JC E 

Gian/ A T & T_, 1ft world's largest corporatio".I ~ 

the target of an anti-trust suit filed today by the 

Justice Department. •••••••-- Government attorneys 

••raia:dlk accus~ the firm - of "monopologizing 

the te·le-commtlnications service--and--eqtlipments market;" 

also, naming as co-defendants - two of a A T & T's 

~ 
wholly owned subsidiaries, Western #•~•• and Bell 

Telephone laboratories. The government demanding -

"substantial divestitttre." 

afu-
,. alldiUtJJ ~ an accompanying statement from 

s 
Attorney General •JJliam Saxbe - who note"' "the 

service the Bell syslem has provided" and the 

"Possible impact" of such a suit. Saxbe adding, 

llo wever: The law must be en/ore ed. 

board 
John DeButts, chairman of A T & T says A T & T 

is not violating any anti-trust statutes. 



WATERGATE 

In tlie Watergate e-eve; 11,- ,. '"' - another day 

- another tape. When it was all coming apart -

~ 
Hrnf. President Nixon~aying: "tile thing now - is 

to have the S O B done. Indict Mitchell and all the 

rest - and 118' there'll be a horrible two weeks -

a terrible, terrible scandal - worse than Tea-pot 

Dome." But he apparently felt even then - it would 

soon blow over. 



GM 

With tlie economy hi,rting and auto sales way 

down - General Motors has quietly begu,i a ,iatiuntoide 

ad -campaign; running a series of open letters from 

G M Chairma,i Richard Gerstenberg - aimed at gelthag 

things moving again. Gerste,aberg saying: "Eco,somic 

progress is like a wheel. Wlie,a it las es speed -

it wobbles. - ..- tohen N it stops it falls- llerpl101ltl" -



SUEZ CITY 

Four Egyptian ships have just become the first 

commercial vessels to travel the full leragth of the 

Suez Canal - since the six day war i,a Nlraeleen Sixty

Seven. The passenger ships Syria, Misr a,ad El!uda".,, 

a,ad the freighter As aoa,a · Star - arrivi,ag today at 

Suez City o,a the Gulf of Suez; tire-re pickiJtg "" 

Egyptia,a pilg-rims - bouJtd fo-r Moslem holy places 

in Saudi A-rabia. 

Officials a,, ass - tuacs~'\t lite ca11al •ill 

not be -re-ope,aed to Jtormal t1tt■ sltippi,ag ""'••• 

and until araollte-r Israeli J,11ll-back. Js-raeH forces en., 
... ... AD 

- W\ ~ r•c e,, 
OJI the East baJtk - less tltara ~hveJtty miles /-rom tire 

,._ J A ~ 

canal, i• 10 s4tss au. fl-.. posi,ag ,A•~r-.siaaFUalllll,195•»Ff4. tlareat 

-,~ that they might close it aga i,a. 



BRESCIA 

The son of one of Italy's richest men - twe,aty,-

.,._ two year old •• e Giuseppe Lucchini - Ille 

~ 
victim of a kid,aapping last Fridayftrr I l{wlJ ret•r,aed 

/') 

to his family today - at Brescia, Italy. 

How mNch it cost exactly - •ot disclosed. BNt 

tlte victi,n's /allier - Italia,a steel ,nag,uite L•igi 

L•cchini - reportedly p 1yi,ag the kid•oppers more tlla• 

~-~k11'14~~h\}'61~4~.rjf..4&-. 
ten mi;lli9•/\'I-■ t •cso ■1c f/ lte■ P- A tl. t.? most ever i,a 

Jlaly or a•y•llere else for tlaat matter. 



DRUGS 

In New York, San Francisco and Vancouver, 

British Columbia - a massive police round-up of 

suspected drug traffickers; forty-six, in all - most 

of Chinese descent; accused of sm11ggling ,,. - more 

tlui,e o"e ltu,.dred millio,e dollars wortla of lteroi,e 

at1d opium. 



BOSTON 

a 
From the head o~Massacliusetts i,ssura,sce 

association comes a charge that "a,a arso,a epidemic 

is sMJeeping the e,atire ,aation." E•gene Lecomte 

saying tire ,cumber of fires deliberately set - #,as 

more titan doubled i• tlae past ten years._ a Ul Jle 

,._ _£Ost i,a proJ,erty damage - bad enougll ;-

•• •• • 111 hf; k:f IA l,r,ma• toll ~ eve,a •orae. ••scaJc 


